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xotk, uan eisewnere.Deeolv firratefnl for ' the : kind and Prot Hertz'' Great Gerrnan Hair Restorative.e board of aldermen held 5 its last : apnf iw v RTHCABOLINA. ... i .' mwlIJCSGTOS,.:' t, : -- .. iThe best oreDaration for the Hair now known. '--Itregular meeting at the mayor's office ?5S complimentary card of - An Old

tertlav aftosJr.. , . yea- - Citizen in vnnr Kunilav mnrnlnir iaana gradually restores gray hair, to its natural color, iSe Waal te Emjey illtt- -RAILROAD DIBKCTUB1. .4 .'"iT "J bVlUUVU. M IIHm Won imiaan, L" J " mavauama
w : TO ALL POINTS SOUJTHROUGH FREIGHT ROTJT1producing a luxuriant growu, eraoteates soron ana

dandrulLearesaU diseases of the scalp, preventsHonor tlie mavor anrtTAf:t: f recommending my name as a candidateiiw , Itor the office of mayor of this city, I feel
it my duty to make known to m v friends

fecott, Tatem, Wilson. Sanders, Walker,Dowd. and Nisbet.
tne nair iron railing out ana relieves neuralgia m
the bead and headache. Try UV 'Prepared by
XANTHINE CO.. Richmond. Va . and for sale br offers unequalled facilities forUe "TransporUon of .Allowing table shows the running

Tms to atS from Charlotte, on ail th?
-

'- -i : - w i
! This Una being, fully equipped tor business.
Freight from ; t.

nu
nil prugglsta. -(Washington lhe proceedings of the last meeting that I cannot consent to become a can--!

didate.. My business engagements are
?.'.Jt iHW

Bicsmfon Dumux vrerejread ahd approfedt Aldermai Sanders from DIXIE SOAP, i4.ttA ftimat ci aucn as require my enure attention.
; I have the honor to be -

, Your ob't servt; '
A. B. Davidson.

Death; or what Is worse, is tin Inevitable result
of continued suspension of the menstrual now. - It
is a condition which sheokt not be trifled with,
Immediate relief Is the only safeguard against

rain. In all eases of suppression, sua- -,

pension or other nTegnlaritles of the I4oonae,
Dr. J. Bradfield's Itomale-Betdatorlst- only sure
remedy. : It acU by giving tone tetMaervoiiseBff-toes- ,

improving the woodVi and deternunlns: directly to the organs of menstreatton. It Is a legitimate
rcrlptlon, and the most intelligent doctors use

druggist 1orJl
" apr22 lm - -. r. - - .--c - j

New Orleans, March 17th, 1879.
The undersigned certifies that he held" for col-

lection for account of L. O. Nicholson, corner of

P. J. CREW CO., Wilnungton and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
GreenvIDe, Spartanburgul Stations

ty committed, having reported favoraply on the proposition, the board, on
g.otion, authorized the tranafer to J. A.a certain lot fn Fiimm

Charlotte, StatesvUle, Ashevllle, Butheriordton
on the Atlanta ft Bkshmond AlrLine, ' ,

' '
and Western N. C Ranroada, " '' ' ' -.t -

ALDEBHAN1C TICKET.

Richmond and
Arrives

iSS- S- B.chnmd.:--:v-
-i;it

Leaves for .
....,.,...... a.4op.m.

ATLANT A CKAKLOTM UB-LDT- S.

from Atlanta,...;..!:.:;,. ..a 8.20 a. m.
iSvesfor Atlanta, . 1.05a.m.S from Atlanta, ft.60p.rn.

aVe for Atlanta, 10.50 a. m.
CHABLOTM, OOLOHBIA AOSTTBTA. if,

etery formerly the property; of the late

h Blchmond,-Ta.,-;-- :

Mannfacture all the standard varieties of--

LAUNDRY StfAPS,
Which they offer at lowest prices. ;j

As well at points tn Georgia andMIsslsslppL,
frt???ufB?? presented a bill

London and Dinwiddle streets, Portsmouth, Vs..
one half of Ticket No. 49.211. sIocIa numhw

viuj B jiiujwiuou or me cost ofthe new pavement in front of the post-offic- e,

this Dronortion hainir ana a r Insurance and Bates guaranteed as Low as vlaanyG)mrtinglJBe,aadTin!asQck.TRY OUR DrxriE SOAP.Class "C," In the Louisiana State Lottery, which
drew the First Capital Prize of Thirty ThousandHnotion of Alderman Dowd the bill was

II. T. Butler for Be-Electi-

To the Editor of The Observer;
We' beg leave to suggest the name of

Mr. IL T. Butler as a suitable person to
hold his present position upon the board
of aldermen. We take this step with con-
fidence that; it meets the full approval
of the voters of Ward Ub. 3.

Mant Citizens.

8.10 a. m.
1.00 a. m.
6.80 a. m.

11.27 a. m.
ixmars, on Tuesday, jsarcn nu, 1879: said ticket
having cost the sum of one dollar, at the office of

irrlves from Angurta,
for Augusta,- -

drives from Augusta,
Leaves for Augusta,.

CAROLINA OSMTBAI

uiucicu w uo pitlO.
A. Siler presented a bill of $200 forStreet work, f" On mnKAn Af A i, upon application toInformation furnished(through

iln, PTU
Mint wasWalker it was referred to t.h t.retArrives from WUmlngton,

tnl,;
7.29 p. m.
fVOCTa. m.
6.00 p.m.
7.00 a.m.

promptly paid by a check on the Louisiana Nation-
al Bank, on presentation of the ticket at the office
of the company. T. M. WESCOAT,from Shelby.....

Lyes for Shelby....... Agent BouiBem .uxpresa company, .,,Aldermen Nomlnatlena for Ward 1.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Mew Orleans, La.ATLANTIC, TXKNSSSXX OHIO. apr22 lw

. BECKWITH'S
AKTI-DTSPEPT- IC rihuS.

These Puis will prevent and-em- e Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner FBI; mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used by the most cultivated - people In our
country, and are extensively used by physicians to
their practice. Sold by lugKi8t3genr-aiy- . Send
for circular. E. R. BECKWITH, Sole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va. . .

s-
-

-

"EMINENT DBA . ,:-.:- j

s.l.& j.c.niedlet;
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

f J
Say: Colden'sUeblg-- s LlquU extract of Beef is a

-- o-680 p.m.
7.00 a. m Let all who. desire good and substani rrlves from 8tatesvllle, .

Leaves forStatesvllle,.,.
F. W.CILABXi

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. C.The discovery of the circulation of the blood wastial representatives in ward 1 assist us
in nominating Messrs. C. Scott, M. C.

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C a Ballway, Charlotte,

an Important event in the history of medicine; but
if the blood be foil of Impurities, its circulation,
which Providence Intended as a blessing, proves a
bane. Hence we should, cleanse the blood with sept30

CRABUKTK POST OFFICE.

0FTICX HOURS.
OPENS. CLOSES. to8aaans, tne great ssouiaern nemedy.

apr22 lw
It;'

v ;

1

Mayer and A. Hales. They are good
men, are well known and will do Ward
No. l no discredit. Supporters.

1 1 a
The 20th of Day Orator.

grixgs atixX ptcdicittjcs.nnev Order Department,.. 9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. mcH
nosistry Department, . ,.uo a. m. 6.UO p. m. J

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS, B. J. H. McADEN,very agreeable article of diet, and particularly use-
ful when tonics are reaulred. beinc tolerated when JpLELD BBOS.,

Hon. Wm. M. Bobbins, ex-mem- of
Congress from the seventh district, re

other forms of animal food are rejected. In Dlp-thert- a.

Malarial Typhoid fevers, Weakness, and

committee with power to act.
A similar bill, presented by Alder-man Nisbet in favor of Mrs. Neislerwas, on motion, ordered to be paid.
The question of allowing the swing-

ing of sighs across the streets was
brought up, the mayor stating that
Messrs. E. D. Latta & Bro., whose
swinging sign was lately ordered to be
taken down, were willing to pay $50

annum far the privilege of restor-i-g

it f . :

Aldef man ? Dowd moved that chapter
2, section 10, of the city ordinances be
amended so as to provide that "it shallnot be lawful for any person to erect
or put any sign wood, metal, cloth or
ortherwise --across the sidewalks or
streets of Charlotte, or to continue to
keep up thcise already' erected, except'
upon" terms and for a - license to -- be
agreed upon between the person and
the board of aldermen."
. On motion of Alderman Walker the
rules were suspended and the amend-
ment (embraced in the above words
from "except" to "aldermen," inclusive
was . put upon and passed its several
readings. -- !.,; r

every depressing disease, we have prescribed n onoGoisr and chemist.
APRIL 21, 1879

PRODUCE.
sident in Statesville, has accepted the
invitation to deliver the annual address with great success. Sold by all Druggists. -

;wiDellv'jtampBept,.B.Oua. m. o.uo p. m.
" 44 " &80 p. m. 8.45 p. m.

rjf-- On Sundays the General Delivery and 8tamp
pepartraent will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00

'"' opening and CLoeiNO or hails. '.;
'OPENS, CLOSES. :

mnvilleft CharlotteB.lt.,. 8.00a.m. 9.00 p.m.
4 44 11.15 a.m. 6.00 p.m.

charlotte A Atlanta B. R,. 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.'
& Augusta B.B.,. 8.30 p. m. 10.00 a. m.

wilm'n ft Charlotte B. R... 8.80 p. m. 6.00 a. m.
i,.,rnttf k Shelby B. B... . 6.80 n.m. 6.00 a.m.

WnOLESAL i RETAIL ,

.. , . .'

GROCERS and DEALERS inCOUHTRY PRODtXE
Now offers to the trade a full stock of.

We will d&v Aeentsa Balarv of WOO per month

on the occasion of the 20th of May cele-
bration. The selection of Mr. Bobbins
is an excellent one in all respects. As
an eloquent and engaging speaker he
has few equals in the State, and will
add greatly to the interest of the occa

and expruse, or Rl low a Urge com miss' od, toselt our
new and wouderful inventions. We mean wkmt WMfc
Sample free. Address & Co., Marshall, Mica.

ft StatesvUle 5.80 p. m. 6.00 a. mj . i ' Lubln's Extracts and Colognes, Keep constantly on handtw Beattle's Ford, (horse route.) Mondays at FtRE- -dbrr A DAT to Airents canvasstnc for the
ft f side Visitor." Terms and outfit free.sion. It is hoped to induce other dis-

tinguished speakers who may be present dress P. O. VICKEBT, Augusta, Maine. English Select pices.
K INI D. III.. S1HI iucouo;o a. o.j7 a. um

BT- - Yorkvllle, (horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00,
m., and Fridays at 7.00 a.m. 1

1 W. W. JENKINS. P. M. 4 on tne occasion to deliver addresses on
the night of the 20th. a month and expenses guaranteed to

Aeents. Outfit free Shaw ft Co., Augus

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES.
'

DRIED FRUITS, la$77 Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap'
ta, Maine.INDICATIONS.

No Convention. of 4 lines Inserted one weekADVEBTTSEMENT for 310. Send 10c for Exclusive Dealers hiEnglish, French and
100 Dace pamphlet. G. P. BOWELL ft CO., IU

CracnnjiATi Flour dull; family 4.45a5.50.
Wheat steady; red ft white lOOal.05. Corn steady
at 87a88. Oats quiet and steady at 28a81. Pork
gulet at 10.00a.25. Lard In fair demand,-- steam

Bulk meats firm; shoulders 3.50, short ribs
4.55, short clear 4.75; bacon quiet and firm;
shoulders 4,clear ribs 6 clear sides 5. Whis-
key active and firm at 1.01. Butter heavy; fancy
creamery 22a28, choice Western reserve 14al 5,
choice Central Ohio 121al3. Sugar steady; hards
8!fea9tt. A white SUaSW, New Orleans 6a7tt.Hogs quiet; packing 8.30a3.50.

Baltimore Oats firmer; Southern 34a7, Wes-
tern white 82a35, do mixed 83al&, Pennsyl'
vanla 82a35. Hay market firm; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland 12al4. Provisions quiet;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75, new -; bulk meats-lo- ose

shoulders 8, clear rib sides 4. per car
load, packed new 4a51&; bacon shoulders, old
4&A, clear rib sides, new 6, bams, sugar-core- d.

9Vfca Lard refined tierces 7Vt Butter steady:
choice Western packed 15al7, rolls llal4 Cof-
fee steady; Bio cargoes lOaltt. Whiskey dull at
1.07ai. Sugar strong; A soft 8a.

New Tom Flour In buyers' favor; No. 2,
2.85a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 3.75a
8.80, good to choice do 8.95a4.50; Southern flour
heavy; common to fair extra 4.10a5.40; good
to choice do' 5.50a6.50. Wheat ungraded win-
ter red 95al.ll, No. 8 ditto IjWUA. Corn
-u-ngraded 43a44& No. 3, 42V. Oats, No 3, 31

War Department, )

Okkice Chief Signal Officer, V ;

V A SITING ton. April 21. 7 50 p. M. 1 i

Spruce street, N. T.
RAMSOUB ft BONNIWELL'S and A. L. !HT7-FORD- 'S

various brands of FLOUR.

Messrs.' Latta were then, upon ' mo-
tion, granted a license for $50, to
suspend their former sign, for one year,
across Tryon street in front of their
place of business.
Qlt was explained that the $100 appro-propriat- ed

by the board was not suff-
icient by $75 to meet the expense of

For the South Atlantic States, rising American Tooth Brushes

It was thought yesterday and gener-
ally reported throughout the day, not-
withstanding the revocation of the call
for a convention at the court house last
night, that an effort would be made to
hold one there, on the subject of the
mayoralty, but by whom nobody seemed
to know. As a result of the report a
good many citizens came up-tow- n, but
no one ventured to open the door or to

barometer, easterly winas, Biignuy
warmer, clear weather. GREAT BARGAINS

Local Iteoort for Yealer-daw- .

In
publishing tjhe proceedings of the con-
vention of Northern settlers held in
this city in January last, and that a ALSO. PROrRIETOBS OF THE- t ,, I7A.M.I2P.M.19P. M

Jewelry and Fancy Goods, (Sold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Platexl Table Wa.-e- , PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hour-- , both night and CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

part of the expense was yet to be met,
by reason of the fact that the railroad
companies which had been expected to
bear a share, had failed to respond.

Alderman Dowd addressed the board,
suggesting that it make an appropria-
tion sufficient to meet the balance due.

ring the bell announcing the meeting,
and in about an hour almost everybody
went home leaving the question of the
mayoralty in statu quo. This morning,
however, there is another shuffling of
the cards and the name of CoL Jno. .
Brown is officially announced as a can-
didate. What will another day bring
forth?

Barometer,. . .. ....... T 30.187 80.180 30.269
Thermometer........... 57 71 61;
Relative Humidity, 86 25 45 i

tfmd-Mree- tion, K. S.W., S.
" Velocltyr.....,i. SUllee 4 - 4 :

Weather............'- - Clear. IClear." Clear.

Highest tperctui 72 fleg.; lowest 46. '

ii i .1 '

Index to New Adrertlttententit.

J. T. BUTLER'S. day at

uonee quiet ana uncnanged; kio quoted in car-
goes ll4al5, In Job lots lUfeaie. Sugar steady;
Cuban 6iAa, fair to good refi'g 6iafe. prime
6ft; refined standard A. 7a8, granulated U,
powdered 84, crushed 8. Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Bice in fair demand and quiet;
Carolina quoted at 6a634, Louisiana Sifead.
Pork old mess on spot 9.18& Lard prime
steam on spot ti.tUal5. Whiskey 1.07Vi-- Freights
steady.

J. H. McADEX'8

Prescription Store.

The community, he held, was morally
bound in the premises, and to pay the
residue was the only equitable course.

WATCHES,

CHARLOTTE, KC

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,
and Is kept in first class style. .On motion of Alderman Sanders, an ECUBITT1CLOCKS, sorder was made for the payment of the SECDBITY1 Terms, Per Day , 9 2 00COTTON.

T. L. Selgle 4 Co New Arrival.
Alexnder & Harris Parasols.
L. Berwanger A Bro CheTOlt Salts. .

Daniel F, Beatty Pianos and Organs.
National Publishing Co Agents wanted.
A. J. Holman ft 0 Agents Wanted.
I. S. Johnston ft Co New Rich Blood.
Benson's Capclne Porous Plaster.
Thomas M. Plttman Notice to Creditors.

JEWELBY, SECURITY !

Great Inducements offered to tahlA hmird.

money yet due on the books.
On motion, a committee consisting of

the mayor and Aldermen Sanders and
Mofre was appointed to confer with
the ward 'of county commissioners and

era; for terms see the proprietor. 'SILVER AND
Norfolk Quiet; middling 114; net receipts

1,085; gross ; stock 10,221; exports coastwise
875; sales 125; exports to Great Britain .

Baltimore-- Dull; middling Ilti; low middling
113fec. ; good ordinary I0c.; net receipts 83; gross
1.192: sales 130: stock 5.319: exports coastwise

"Omnibus and Carriages at every train.
SILVEB- -

200 Barrels ofHOUIB PENCILINGS.
25; spinners ; exports to Great Britain 531 ; PLATED

The H. N. B, ana the Colombia Trip.
A letter was received by the Hornets'

Nest Riflemen yesterday from Capt
Hugh S. Thompson, representing the
Columbia military companies, inform-
ing the H. N. R. that the time for the
unveiling of the Confederate monu-
ment in that city had been postponed
from the 10th of May till the 13th, and
asking the company to change the time
of their visit in accordance therewith.
It was at first thought the postpone-
ment would prevent the company from
going, for the reason that many of the
members are only able to be absent on
holidays (such as the 10th) but at a meet-
ing last night it was decided to go any-
way, with the expectation, however,
that the number of men would be con-
siderably diminished by the

C. WEST ft SONS'to uonaneni
FIELD BBOTHEBS ..Proprietors,
Mr. H. 8. Wilson Last Superintendents.
HXKBT WlLFONG .Clertt."

'' -,feb9
WABE,Boston Steady; middling 11 &; low middlingll; good ordinary uwunet receipts ibu; gro

ask tnera to snare the debt.
The city clerk and treasurer present-

ed his statement of the city's receipts
and disbursements from May 10th, 1878,
to April 15th, 1879, accompanied by
vouchers, &c.

On motion of Alderman Scott the
statement was referred to the finance
committee, with instructions to report
to the mayor, with the understanding
that the statement will in due time be

4; sales 204; stock 4,825; exports to Great
TTTjBritain :

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ANL

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL. $2.00 $2.00WrLJCiNGTON Dull ; middling lllc; low mid-- MARSHALL'GOLD AND SILVERuung iuic.; gooa ordinary iU44 net receipts 31 ;
OTVla. OA. anlao aaIt O 1 ttC ar.1nn am A

Preparations for the 20th of May
move along quietly. - :

There is a considerable trade in fish-
ing poles going just now.

T

It is said that it only takes three men
to bring out a candidate for mayor, j

The United y Stales CoUTt, Judge
Dick presiding, convenes in Statesville

to-da- y. -tU
I

It is less than a montK till the'20th of
May, What is the financial committee

'

doing? l:r.'--

ports coastwise 882: to Great Britain ; to Con- - SPECTACLES.nent t--; to channel . Hgiven to the press. u?
uE H E

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West ft
Philadelphia Steady; middling 12c; low

middling ll$fec; good ordinary 11c; net receipts
14; gross 236: sales 327; spinners 149; stock Sons, Baltimore.

SAVANNAH, GA.
w,o4U; exports to meat Britain .

Augusta Firm: middling 11a: low mid
Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

dling 1034c; good ordinary 1014c; receipts 90; Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.at
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand aJ. T. BUTLEB'S.Frost for the tiliree mornings, but snipments ; saies mm; stoeit .

Charleston Dull ; middling lithe; low mid dec24 ore test oi nu degrees oeiore n win
burn. C West ft Sons, Baltimore.a lew appie Diooms.are sun icit iu'

.me
country. : ... , :

dling 11; good ordinary lOfcc; net receipts
184; gross ; sales ; stock 8,419; exports

Rlchanottd Ac aVaavrUle Railroad Stock
Rising and the Canoe Thereof.
The Danville News gives the follow-

ing as the cause of the recent increase
in the price of Richmond & Danville R.
K. stock which it assures us has gone up
some three hundred per cent within the
last six months :

The road bed is in far better condition
now than ever before. Much f the
track has been laid with heavy rail, and
a large part of it steel.

The company has, in a great measure,

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,TfnwPL'a flreat London Circus, with coastwise 498; ureal untain ; J ranee
Continent ; to channel .

TRIBUTE OF RESPKCT.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to re-
move from out midst, our late comrade, Thos. H.
Tlddy, who for many years was an active charter-membe- r

of our organization, and at the time of
his death an honorary member of the same, there-
fore be It

Senolved, That by his death not only our company,
but the fire department of the city, has lost a
staunch friend and sympathizer; a sagacious, and
willing coadjutor, whose advice carried great
weight in our councils, and whose memory we will
ever hold In affectionate esteem.

2nd, That we tender to the family of our depart-
ed brother our cordial sympathy in this the hour of
their sad bereavement.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.
For Sale-b- yrevisions "and ilhistjattons, is heading

Nxw Yore Unsettled; sales 674; mid uplands WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SILthis way. :
- ;..4 ; ; iivac. miaaiinz urteans iimc: consonaa net re

VER PLATER,celpts 10,014; exports to Great Britain 4,829; Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,Cotton futures made a tumble again uonnnent i,soi.
Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,yesterday, appearently, as usual with Liverpool Noon Easier, cheaper. Uplands CHARLOTTE. N. aNat Gray Store.out any cause. 0 o- -l (XL. Orleans, em, low middling uplands

good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplandsSensations other than those connected
Reduced rate $2.00 and 82.50, according to loca-

tion of Room.

X. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb. 10--tf.

Everv kind of repairs made at once at half pricedsales 8,000, speculation and export 1,000, re DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTTWE DESIKE to call attention to OUR STOCiVwith the coining' election are wnony ceipts 20,500. American 12,200. Futures opened
with sellers at 1-- decline, since firmer. Uplands
low middling clause: April delivery , April and

and warranted one year. --Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring. Sllver-Platln-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.y Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the

May 6 2, May and June o &.loay-a2- , June ana OF

paid for this improvement out of its
net earnings ; at the same time its float-
ing debt has been almost entirely ex-

tinguished, and it is no longer a heavy
borrower at high rates of interest.

Some months ago, at a comparatively
small cost, it secured a controlling in-

terest in the stock of the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad, which
0rives it a continuous line from Rich- -

1 i a -t mi fi--

'TOP AT THE

8rd, That a page of our minute books be
to his memory, and that a copy of these resolu-

tions be funushed The Observes for publication.
B. E. Mima, )
Bobt. B Bat,
Wm. B Myers, Jr., Com.
C. T. Walker.

j - D. M. BlGLjtt, i

CANDIDATES FOB THE MAYORALTY.

July 6 11-3- July and August 0 18-8- 2, August
and seMember h tk September ana October .
October and November . New crop shipped Octo
ber ana govern per per sail , narca ana Apru , expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

soptlS

unknown in Charlotte.
It is said that at least five persons are

threatening to come out for the" mayor-
alty besides those already in the field.

The weather was a little too cold for
spring clothes Sunday and the new
dress was laid'; away for tmother fweek.

The ladies' memorial association have
about completed their programme far
the 10th of May. , It will probably be

BOYDEN HOUSET7 ANCY GOOD O- -
--T ANCY GOODFUTURES.

Nxw Tore Futures closed weak. Sales 182,
000 bales. -

Hal. Flemmlag's Card.

In compliance with the wishes of "Many Citi-
zens" I will be a candidate for mayor at the ensu

"Salisbury, N. C.CALDWELL HOUST
CALDWELL HOUsH.CALDWELL HOUSE,

HOUSE.April ll.42a.43
May ll.51a.62
June 11 .66a.67ing election in May. Ever yielding a cheertui obe

mond to AUgusra, ua. ine eKuem
branch, which for years was a loss, has
now become profitable. The connec-
tions are generally working well and
satisfactorily. Instead of one passen-
ger train a day, each way, or two at a
loss, it now runs two paying passenger
trains daily, each way, over its entire
throucrh connections; and whereas it

dience to your will, I am, with respect,
Tour obedient July ll.85a.86servant. Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomestAugust n.yyaizW. Flemmino.W.

C. S. Bbown, Proprietor,!

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.
11 .70a.72September.
11 .17a.l9

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

tn the market The latest styles of Perfume BoxesOctober..
November. .
December..

10 .83a.85
10 .78a.80

Mr. Norment's Cart to the PbbIIc.

To the Voter ofth City of Charlotte: Including some 'novelties, which will pay you to' ITJtAIlCLAL. -; C. a Brown, Jr., Chief Clertt; W.' 0. Shelbura As
slstant '

dee 80 . ,.; - ,a P. CALDWELL, Proprietor. caU and examine.
Fellow Cttizkns In this brief way I have con--

eluded to announce myself an Independent Candi-
date for the office of mayor of the city of Charlotte,
at the approaching election In May. Thoroughly
fndenandent. I ahaU not be In the least influenced

Nxw YoRi-Mon- ey l.(a4. Exchange'? 4.5814a.
governments strong. New 58 1.04. State bonds
dulL . , , '

; 4:- - : : 5 ii : ' ; . CITY COTTON MARKET. ' This house Is permanently established and offers

could hardly support two freight trains
each way daily, it now runs both ways,
from eight to ten loaded freight trains
daily, with comparatively slight addi-
tional cost, with the prospect of a great-
ly increased business, resulting from
the growing confidence that has now
fairly set in all over the country.

Another new and important feature
in the recent sales of this stock is, much
the larger portion of the sales have been
made to the agents and employes of
the road. Many of them are investing
all their surplus earnings in the stock
of the company.

by any ring, caucus, or convention; I shall have no
friends to reward nor enemies to punish; I shall
not bribe nor purchase a vote, nor attempt in any
underhanded way to secure one; but I particularly
niirft tha deliberate. Independent vote. I am in

all the conveniences and comforts of a Ural-cla-ss

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases' MURPHY,
;

announced w.

The young ladies of the Busy Bee So-

ciety will give an entertainment in
Col. J. Y. Bryce's yard, on Saturday,
the 3d of May, in the afternoon.

The Templeton troupe, who visited
Charlotte the first of the theatrical
season, speak of returning to see us
in a few weeks. They are now in the
South. t

. . '

itevenne Tai Collector.
Attention is again called to the fact

that the internal revenue tax year ex-

pires the 1st day of May, and all licenses
.must be renewed by that time. For
the convenience and accommodation, of
'dealers in such articles as-ar- e taxed un-d-er

the revenue law, the collector of the
district will have a representative in
Charlotte on the 29th and 30th of the
present month' to ' issue licenses.; His
headquarters will be at the Traders'
National Bank, 'where he will be found
constantly during business hours.

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will findfavor of strict economy and low taxes. There is no
polities bitMs election, therefore I snail run the
mm tn t.h and unit lake the risk, let the result be

1 h

,

if

i

1,

u
i

't.

I

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted,

Omca or the Observer, i

CHABurrrx. April 22, 1879. f
The market yesterday closed weak, as follows:

Good middling ....... ; 11
Middling........... 10
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. Wk

PRACTICAL' TAILOR,

Holton's Building, Trade Street, Up Stairs.Can be furnished with rooms.what It may. In thus announcing myself, I think
it unnecessary to elaborate or make any further
statement of principles that may guide me; but
will truly say that I shall ever cultivate a genial,
brotherly spirit with those that I may become asso

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia LeatherRATES Per dav. transient. $1.25: per week. ) Owihr tO the ttrincencv bf the times t win fri fuTlnires 10 88.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and roomLower grades... 858810 ture work verr intutan., win make Una salt forit. i fixnftcted ir no unioreseen acci per month, SI 8.00. Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and $10, Casslraere suits for $8. Pants ot suits sameciated witn; ana permit me, in cunciusiua w umo
this pledge: That if honored with a majority of janio rates. I guarantee all my work ;no fit, no charge.

Give me a call and be convinced.your votes and consequent election, my oesi exer
T. NICHOLAS. American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.s MU.:J . . .' I !C? TATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, I In Probat i

O .. YaoJon County..: ;i--- f . Court L. R. WRISTON ft CO. '

deel8

tions snan oe oireciea u a iair, uuuesii um im-
partial discharge of my duties.

Respectfully,
W. S. Nobmeot.

Charlotte, N. C, April 11th, 1879.

Mr. osberne In the Arena.
Tn Hwmrnui tn thn liollettatlon Of HIT friends, I

MERCHANT TAILOR,Joseph Sparks and Benjamin Sparks, Executors of

dent occurs to prevent, that the next
annual report wul show a great change
over the one last December, and some
persons well acquainted with the off-

icers of the company think it can pay a
dividend pf at least fwo per cent in less
than two yearsnd an increasednmount
regularly thereafter. Should this be
true, the stock will doubtless go higher
than at any time since , the war. The
company through the temporary aid of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB GIRLS Aim B0TS.

IH.mXAL CHILDREN'S MAGAZINE. FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,1000 ' (TH ABLO ft E, It.' c.
Benjamin spans, aeceasea,

vs.

The Heirs at Law of Benjamin Sparks, deceased
' HCrnCE OT TJ"AL SETTLEMENT.have consented to become a candidate for the office Messrs. Soribner ft Co.. in 1873. began the publi

MOST APPROVED FORM.cation of St. Nicholas, an niustrated MagazineIt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Lvdia Dimmit, wife of Paton Dlmmtt Hannah for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as

editor. Five rears nave passed since the first num
ber was Issued, and the magazine has won theFelts, wife of John Felts, John Sparks, and Eliza-

beth Beddlk, wife of John Beddlfe, are heirs at law

. I .U .vf: ;i.
'

,

Begs leave to Inform an those tn want ef A good
suit or parts thereof, they can call and leave their
orders with him, as be is the best artist cutter and
tailor in .this section. Should a $60 utf be too
expensive get one U half price, but Aave J to he

,M, .ii .' j y 1, 1 n",:

tJust Printed and For Sale at the v

. . OBSERVER OFFICE.1
highest position, it nas a monthly circulation orp TotMeToterienheeity efCisrlette.

$ w f u $ n 4
Atthesolldtatlott of man friends I announce

myself a candidate for the office of mayor at the
in tms ease ana non-resiae- oi tne suue,

It is therefore on motion otdered or the Court

was able to gee mrougu me
panic of the past severafyears, without
making any sacrifices and therefore now
holds nearly all of the securities it ac ovxa 50,000 coma.

rhs lsidtan Doctor Arreted.
An offleer of the Atlanta' police pass-

ed through the city a few dayaago hav-
ing in charge Alonzo Payne the Indi-
an doctor,who came toXharlott? some
weeks ago witfc Bushyhead, thff chief
of the Cherokee-- Indiana. ..and thought
of locating here to practice his profes-
sion. The doctor, it appeared jump-
ed " AUanta to avoid paying the penal-
ty of practicing in thai place without a
license, and was arrested iu Lynchburg.
He is quite well known in the western
i.Urfcn?t.ho state, and is a half-bree-d.

that advertisement be made for six weeks in The
CuRiiOTrE Observer, noUfrlng said defendantsensuing election. Tour obedient servant,

It is Dubllshed slmmtaneoushr in London andquired in its days 01 expansion. to aooear at the Clerk's office la Yadkinville withfor its in twentv davs-aft- er service of this notice, and letTne most economic" New York, and the transatlantic recognition- - Is al-
most as sreneral and heart? as the American. All 4 l '- -

, ,THBSt tmanagement has been - rigidly observed them take notice thatif they fall to appear that the
same will betaken pro cortftoto snaaparte as to though the progress of the magazine has been a

steady advance, tt has not reached its editors ideas
01 nest, because ner weai conanuauy outruns u. SOLD BHiGiven under my hand and' seal of office in Yad- -

i -- 1 Wrenched mi Backed i
i

h 1 r i s, 4 g ?

By the pangs of rheumatism, th Joints eventually
become grievoukly distorted. afd sometimes as-

sume an almost grotesque deformity. To prevent
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y m m Bar t 'Bw 'UnvlUe, this Che lOtnday or rebruaryjA. i imv.

for the past lew years, auu---iu-uu-
w

go now than eve? before.
With the' facts stated, which we are

assured to be correct, it is hot wonder--
..1 Xaf,.ancrA that the Stock ShOUld 3d- -

i. UCHola ands ... V 11500si ... t. '1SAAU IX. VZjOI ALi,
. . . r; t . y Probate Judge.

-- dltw5t. The arrangements for literary and art contribu
tions for the new velume-r-Ui- e sixth are complete. i II 9,drawing from already favorite sources, as well as

being a nephew of Bushyhead. The
doctor was arrested by his bondsman,
hut claims that hOrIntended to return
and stand hiff trial when summoned by
the proper authorities.

such results by a simple and agreeable means is
certainly the part ot wlsdvA tendency to rfceo-mat- ie

allmehts may be successfully combatted
wlth H08tetter's Stomach; Bitters, a medicine Vrlth

the prestige of a long Wsuccessful aireer, qf un

rrom promising new ones, ' Mr. rranK tt. bioce--
ton's new senai story ior Doys, ; ' j

vance, and we would not be surprised
to gee it go much higher than at pres-

ent. . . , ; ;

Wew Poetaire Staaife.
j

g

It is announced that arrangements

"A JOLLT rKLLOWSHIP,"B, A. W. ALEXANDER,Dbounded gaa,jmafK.mvo'"n
BatlroadSnow In the Monntali Will ran through the twelve monthly -- part, be-

ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first ot the volume. and will be illustrated br Jas.

endorsement It removes irom tne dioou muse in-

flammatory impurities which pathologists assign
me cause of rheumatism, and not only purifies E. Kelly. The story is One Of . travel and adventure ..Itrife

Kit. tnilIn Florida and the Bahamas. - For the girls, a con
tinuedtale, '

---

j --DE-

OFFICE OVER L.R. WRISTON ft COS

die life current, but enriches It, promoting vigor by

fertilizing tts souroe.T Digestion; the action of the
bowels and the secretion of the bUe, are aided by

have just been completed witn tne
American bank note company for the
manufacture of the new stamps for
partially unpaid matter , Uhrough:
the mail. Under existing regulations,
the amount due-- is simplv marked on
the package at the office from which it
la sent; and many times the postmaster

t jn1lvorv nffirA fails to Collect lb

"HALT A DOZEN BOllXAIOePEBS,"
tt, and it Impels the kidneys and bladder to a regu- -

. f '

quentien f 5ix;i TBOTZ 't

A correspondent at Blowing Rock, in
Watauga county, writes raider) date of
April 19th, thkr the Oraad'yTatber
mountain was . at ! that itim covered
with snow, .while: b hia consort, the
Grand Mother,.a short distance, off. was
as blue as on a summef f!

gests that the old genttenaa'
protected hishelpmeetfromthe winter
i.iaat Thft correspondent adds: "ice.

a hfee une of iddGIo'res.By Katharine D. Sndm.- - with fllustoations by
erick Dlelman. begins m the same number: ana amr,A niva rwrTnrmanea oi.-tnei- r iuneaoua. A new lot received thisday (Monday) by expresspretty and cheap. Also

Always call on us. for Dress Goods, Grenadines, Black Cashmere
which we make a specialty. . We keep a magnificent tine ol.Trlrnn-da-c SUks,

au ofand I fresh serial by . Susan Coolldge, entitled "Eye--u hedides a tnorougnir nuauie raueu; . i all Dlors.'- - .We have any- -Dnua Stokx. . -
, r thing yon want in the Button line;means of preventing, periodic fevers. bright ' with plenty 01 pictures, will be commenced

early In the volume. There will also be a eordln-- !
apr!6 lw : r --. uea-weau- - t 1 ;,When the. starw are completed the

delivery office will be compelled affix. experience I guarantee entire
t.'.i.

With 25 years'

atisfaotion :; IN WHITE GOODS- i

BtJHrTT "DOTOETB TOWXS,'' "
f

" ' Janil l.
3 :.;. i n:j!yTlTo att who are suff'r"g frf"T the errors and

of youth, nervous weakness, ey
loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks, About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-- We keepverythlng, viz: Swiss and Mull Muslins, Plain and Barred Nainsooks, Kassalla, India Lawns,

winl, usher in for us . the lOthdaj; of 8egmpsmbbf thesame
Aiuil."Ueaysinreferenee

.. toanotter..a
Si7p oftlie rt-- ular stamps, .but, instead

humored silence; content perhaps, to let her five etc., all very cheap. We bare the largest stock of 1 ivolumes already issued, prophesy concerning theremeoyt was, mwvv.y, -
fiEAL ESTATE, Order vour Hsmhtmr EmhmldeiTand all ether Triinniliurs lroin n.i- the dtr.'sixth, in respect to snort stones, TJiciures, poems.a soutiuuiw3w-Bviwp-

REV. Joseph! T. INMAN, Btation D, New R numor, instructive SKeicnes, ana we rare ana lore
ot tne." verv Little jroncs'a.Tnntiflin-rjtn- e nsrure'-wii-i

MINING AKD MKIGBATION AGENCY,:,M,;n k tavat. on. ftaDOO for t.the departanent, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Rlddle-bo-x
"r.AiriwPii .fe .Watauea Narrow Jluage For selling and buying Mlnea,j Lands and Houses, mmwer. uo--i'.rix-:?S- Woman's Bights..-- - j .

. yes, woman has as good right to health and hapf- -

nirraved on tlie upper arc, --unpaid
tjostage," and on the lower, "one cent,
dr the other amount corresfiondent with

The;,departTnt now
filvinl desiens prepared for the-lnte-

r-

this paper,

WehaxeajMantifulUneof ,, --.fnitn,. ':
. . -

, , . Jv'?3iiUiw . .j'j.u.'iA. 9 i

:LINEN-AND:UNlON'XAWS:i.'r.:':-
,'

Figured; Towels, 8heetlngs, .etcetc., as lew as any house in the Btaie.'"We receiver new goods every
j' j. ... miii. .r.imBj. s - .

day. ' , Very respectfully, A .

' and war" ; - ,,
liailroad T)tS Council uanat,wvev
Bingham; are now ; canvassmg l this

"t n difl Ttro-rtosltio-

rMstmasters.. . Personsnlnaaa na lhA nthAT SAX. wishing to subscribe direct with the publishersL.n tya HtnitMiT la within vour reach. Try uraa Adveitisa free of cost, all properties placed In myMend,tiAiri'a vrnnsie Besrnlator. Woman's Best gnouid wnte name, postornce; county ana eiate, in
full, --and send with remittance to check, Fr O.- hands for sale. ,postal caSS;St; and you will have your neaitn ana sireiiKui iuuy money order, or registered letter to ... , .

- THOS. F. DRAYTON,restored, can on your aruggiBt wr a uncunu , ou
see some of the wonderful cures tt has made.- - :v "1 u' w.vjL'J.'iJLL-i.- l .... '

--At this date, it is too early to preset
the result with certamtybut
opinion is, that the tax-payi- ng portion
of our people wiU vote strongly against
thetax-- - ' 1 wuV-j'!- i

3 ; .

lApril 2L.declO . . t 743 BrpwajtNew York.
spcenvacv oi --juuwwwi '

terms of the Paris Postal Conven--
" ' "

Hon, zi--
y ' - yu i . .'it. vnarioue, ft. v.1deelp , ,t 1 pisn K.tAia ,attftsnVJUt riit-i.i- i

. marao in h
ii a

r n-
-


